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Johnny Long To Play At Spring Dance Tonight 
Order of the Coif Names Evans,Bradford 

McCloy, 3 Law Students ~==d~r;ft:.sJ~ 
Three senior law students and one honorary mitiate have been aelcct.ed 

for membership in the W&L chapter of the Order ol the Colf, honorary 
law scholarship fraternity. 

Tho:.e named to the Law School equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa were 
Robert G. McCullough, John Hardin Marion, m, and Nonnan C. Roe~r, 
Jr. John J. McCloy, chairman of the board of Chase Manhattan Bank, 
was tapped for honorary member-" 

Ralph Evans, Royce Houl:h, and 
John Bradford were elected chalr
man, ~retary and treasurer, re
spectively, of the Student War Me
morial Scholarship Fund Commitree 
at a meeting Tuesday nlght. 

sh~bc four new members ~re British Expert Asks 
gucm of honor at a eou luncheon United African Plan 
held today following the first lecture 
of the lOth annual Tucker Law Lec
tures at which Mr McCloy was 
the featured speaker. 

Evans, a ZBT junior from Shaker 
Heights, Ohio, succeeds ret.lrlng 
chainnan Sage Lyons. The Univer
sity Party candidate for secretary of 
the student body, Evl.tJlS has been 
on the committee two years. He is 
prMident of this year's Spring 
Dance set, business man&ier-elect. 
of the 1959 Calyx, officer of his fra
ternity, and a member of the foot
ball team his freshman year. 

The announeemcnt af tho:.e £1!• 

lected this year was made by Pro
CCI>l>or Wilfred J. Ritz, prt>Sidcnt o£ 
the W&L Coii chapber, one of 46 
throul(hout the leading law &cllools 
of the United States. 

McCulloulth received his LL.B. 
from W&L in February and re
c ived blS academic education from 
the University of Tennessee. A 
nal1ve of Murfreesboro, Tenn~ce, 
be ha.-> passed the Virginia bar and 
is now praclicing with a Lynchburg, 
Virginia, firm. 

Wh1lc at W&L he was Editor of 
the.' Law Review, student chairman 
of the Moot Court. team, and Prcsl
dcnl or the Student Bar Associa
tion He was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Ep Uon social iratemlty, Phi 
D •lt.a Phi legal fraternity, Phi Beta 
Kappa, and Omicron Delta Kappa. 

1\IARION IS from Richmond, Vir
gini3, and wall rcceive his U..B. de
gl'('(' hrre in June. Having also grad
uated from W&L with a B.A., he is 
currently Editor of the Law Review, 
and has been Head Freshman Dorm 
Counselor for two years. 

He belongs to Phi Ganuna Delta 
social fraternity, Phl Delt.a Phi le
~al fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa, 
Omicron Ddta Kappa, and was 
nam..:d to Who's Who. He is also a 
member of the Virginia Bar. 

Roettger, from Green Camp, Ohio, 
graduated from Ohio State Univer
sity, and will receive his LL.B. here 
in June. While here, he serv~ ns 
Circuit Vice-President of the 4th 
Ctrcuit of the American Law Stu
d<..nt Association, was a member 
of this year's Moot Court. team, and 
hu 1:-ecn an Associate Editor of the 
Law Re\ lew for two ~rs. 

He i.s Justice of Phl Alpha Delta 
)($1} frat.cm1ty, ond member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa and Who's 
Who. He is also a past officer ol 
both the Student Bar Association 
and the Board of Gove111ors. He ~ 
the Intermediate law class repre
seni.:\Uve to the EC and is vice-pres
ident of the senior law class. 

1.\lt'CLOY, the new honorary mem
ber has distinguished himself in t.he 
fields of government, law, and busi
ness. Beside:. practicing law !or 
many years in New York City and 
eLocwhere, he is former U.S. High 
Comm111Sioner to Gennc.ny, and 
since the war has been affiliat.cd 
with many government posts and 
has be<on very influential In finan
cial ci!'cles since becoming chah·
mon of the board o( Chase National 
and Chase Manhnltan Banks. 

Mr Harold Cooper, a British Co
lon.laJ c.-xpert, last night called for 
a summit meeting of Western pow
ers to formulate a "united policy" 
toward nationalist-minded African 
stales and ~ons. 

Speaking before an audience In 
duPont Hall on "Colonialism and 
American Foreign Policy," the !or
mer c:olonlal service administra
tor said that the problems c:reeted 
by the present struggle between 
intense nationalism and the last 
vestiges of colonialism must be 
faced not only by the United Stales, 
but by France and Britain as well if 
solutions are to be found. 

FAILURE of the West.em powers 
to cooperate with one another led 
to the 1956 "Suez debacle" ln which 
Anglo-French military forces attack
ed Egypt, causing tile United States 
to side with world opmion against 
the aggression oi her t.rad!Uonal al
lies. The lesson to be learned from 
the Suez crisis said Cooper, is that 
the Wt'SWrn countries must get to
gether and adopt a definite Western 
policy. 

On African nationalisn and racial 
st.l'ife in the Union of South Africa, 
the Englishman sajd that AI11icans 
are no longer content to r·IJ'rulln un
der Westem colonial domination. 
The- extreme segreg:aUon policy 
forced on the Africans in South Af
rica, he said, is based on the Euro
peans' fear that their higher culture 
and standard oi living will be des
troyed once Africans are granted po
litical and social rights. 

''WE MUS'I'N'T tlunk that to 
solve this problem all we need do 
is ask lhe Europeans to be better 
Christians," he continued. "Th't'y are 
Christians, just as much so as ~ 
arc." 

What we need to do, be emphasiz
ed, "is to point out to them that 
the facls clearly show that numer
ICally the Africans are so far strong
er than they are, and that a policy 
which proposes to hold these masses 
or people down indefinitely is one 
which is surely to fail . 

A MEMBER o£ ODK and Phi 
Seta Kappa, Hough is a PiKA jun
Ior from Washington, D.C. He suc
ceeds retiring secretary Charlie 
Nolt.c and is the Univers1ly Party 
candidate for president of the stu
dent body. A recipient of the Phl 
Beta Kappa Sophomore Award, the 
new secretary is a member of Phi 
Eta Slgtru~, the Unlverstty Chris
tian Association, the lacrosse team, 
and was p~ident or this year's 
Openings Dance Set. 

Bradford is a sophomore KA from 
Birmingham, Alabama, and Is a 
member o£ the wrestling team and 
Phi Eta Sigma. 

Outgoing Chairman Sage Lyons 
stated that the new officers will 
take office immediately. He added 
that persons interested 1n direct
mg and producmg next year's mins
trel show will be interviewed be
fore the close of the year. 

SWJ\lSFC was founded in 1946 
for the purpose of raising money 
Cor scholarships in memory of the 
men of Washington and Lee killed 
in World War II. 

The Minstrel Show, the Com 
Bowl, the sale of official W&L class 
rmgs, and various parties are spon
sored by the Committee to raise 
funds for the scholarships. 

One scholarship goal of $10,000 has 
been attained and Lyons added that 
the second $10,000 goal has almost 
been reached. 

Classical-Folk Singer 
To Per[o1·m TtJesday 

MISS Mary Mac:Kentie, noted con
tralto and star of the NBC Opera 
Company will present a concert 
Tuesday at. 8 p.m. ln duPont Hall 

The concert, sponsored by tile 
W &L Concert Guild, will include 

During a question-answer session selections by Handel, Durant, Gluck, 
follo"':ing th~ lecture,, C~pcr sold Schumann, Honegger, Faure, and 
that., tn his vtew, RUSSia IB attempt- Brahms. Miss MacKenzie will also 
lng to "neutralize" Africa by t.um- sing a group of American and Scot.
mg the colored peoples against the tish folk songs. 
Unite-d States and her allies. This Highlighting the cla.ssical portion 
can be- done more effectively by of of the concert will be a perform
propaganda-that is, "cheering for ance of Honegger's "Quatre Chan
the nationalists from the sidelines"- sons." 
than by moving intO these countries, A graduate of Juilliard Conserva
he ad<k-d Moreover, Russia wants to tory of Music: witil a M.S. degree, 
continue t~ pose as an enti-impeorial- Miss MacKenzie has app.=ared in 
bl power. both stage and television opera and 

Cooper Introduced hlm.sclf as "a is winner of the National F~mtion 
retired lmpearialist." of Music: Clubs award. 

LINDA KAliN, North"'estem freshman ft·om Cleveland, Ohio, will lead 
toni<bt '& figure wiUt set president Ralph Evaru.. 

Southern Collegian Publication 
Will Be Delayed Until May 3 

The Springs issue of the Southern Collegian will not ap
pear coday as originally scheduled, Collegian Editor Bob Neun
reirer has :mnou nced. The campus humor magazine distribu-

Jazz Group 
Plays Concert 

By PAt'L PLAW1N 
The "Evolution or Jazz" Wlll he 

colorfully evident on campus this 
weekend as Spr~~-1958 gets into 
full swing this aftemoon. 

The dance set st.art.ed today with 
Lhl' ZBT cocktail party at the May
flower Hot.el in honor of presldcnt 
R•lph Ev:uu. Tonight at nine thl' 
first dance will be,(in in Doremus 
gymna.,tum with Johnny Long and 
hia orchestra providinSOt the mU:tic. 

Tomorrow's jazz concert will fea
ture thc.- music: o£ Jimmy McPartland 
and hiS Chicago jazz group. The 
cockt.rul party this afternoon fea
tured the Rivers Chambers Dude
land combo from Baltimore and of 
c:ourSt, summery beverages! 

The dance tonight will last from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Johnny Long wlll 
f<>aturc vocallst Sandee Moore and 
Dixieland trombonist-singer Mickey 
Gravane with h..; group. The Long 

SCUEOULE 

Frida~ , Aprill8. 1958 
3 30-6:30 p.m. - ZBT cockta:l 

party in honor or dance ~t pres
ident Ralph E\ans. Pine Room of 
the Mayfl O\\.Cr n ote!. 1\fusic by 
Rhcn; Chambers. 

9:00-1 :00 a.m.-Opening dance 
or the \\eekend. Doremu «YJWUl· 
'ium. Music by J ohnny Long and 
the orche:.tra. Dress "ill be for
mal. 

10:00 p.m.-Cotillion Figure. 

Saturday, April 19, 1958 
8:30-10:30 p.m.--J'uz concert by 

Jimmy McPartland and his AU
Stars. Doremus gymnasium. Dr~ 
will be conventional. 

orchcstra is well known in the coi-
tion dare h2s been tentatively rescheduled for May 3. lege c:trc:uil. 

C. Harold Lauck, dlrt-etor of the Dr~ Cor toni.ghl'~o dance will be 
university joumallsm press labora- formal. 
tory, attributed much of the delay McCloy and Toynbee To The Cotillion Club figure will atart 
in the publicaton or the magaz.ine Speak at Tucker Lecture at 10 p.m. Leading the figure will 
to the inability of the Collel(ian staff . .. be Sprinl(:> president. Evans with 
to tum in material to the press lab- A panel dl.scusston on The Role or 1 M'ss LJ.nda Kahn a freshman at 
oratory. th.e Lawye~ in a Changing World" I N~rthwest.cm u 'nlversity from 

wtll culmmate the lOth annual Cleveland, Ohio. Following Evans 
FEATURES FOR this third issue Tucker Law Lectures al noon to- will be the vice-presidents and their 

of the magazine will rang~ from morrow in Lee Chapel. dates: 
character sketches and expositions to Leading the discussion will be this Cab Heyward, Kappa Sigma scruor 
lhe usual dose of humor, Neunreiler year's Tucker Lecturer, John J . from Memphis, Tenn., will escort 
said. McCloy, prominent New York bank- Mis:. Ity Kline, a 1957 graduate of 

Thomas N. Akln wtll present a er, lawyer, and stale!:man, and Dr. Hollms College {rom Riclunond, Vir
revised group of Gilbert & Sullivan Arnold J Toynbee, W&L's Visit:.ng ginia. Heyward is vice-president in 
stamas and a critical C3158Y looking Scholar in RMidcncc. charge of decorations. Charlie Hurt. 
at the W&L future 100 years £rom KA junior from Atlanta, Ga., will 

OR. FRANCIS P. GAINES will Do t.h G · £-,_ 
now-aft.cr the proposed ten-year moderate the p:mt'l, which is a new ereort Mis:> ro y unmn a n~n-
plan has been completed. This "Ex- innovation of the Tucker Lecture man at Randolph-Macon from At
c:ursion Into the Future" offers a lanta. Hurl is vice-president in Series. traditionally a series of three 
critical study of Washington, Lee, individual speeches. charge of the theme and arrange-
Earl N. Levitl, ond Doc In the year - menls. Frank Surface, BeLa soph-
2058. McCloy, who Is at present. chair- omore from Jacksonville, Florida, 

man of the board of Chase Manhat- '""-- s J Mike Norrell, an essayist for the will escort .. ...,... usan ones, a 
Collegian, will offer a satire entitled tan Bank, Is former U.S. fligh Com- sophomore at Hollins from New 

missioner to Germany and both be- 0 1 Lo · · Surf '- th "The Hunchback of Lee Cha,_l" in r l'ans, Ut.Slall3. ace ... e 
~ fore and alter World War ll was d char ..r th this issue. vice-presi ent. m ge w e 

engaged tn active practice w1th fi~ture 

NEUNREITER ADDED thai the several la11te New York l::tw firms. Sleve Friedlander, ZBT junior 

new Collegian will mc:ludc a "Gour- Otber EVENT DURING the 
met's" tour ol Lexington The tour Tucker Lecture S.:r1cs include a 
will be a survey of the various loc:al sodal hour tonight in the loungr 
eating cstablWiments. of Tuckt>r Hall honoring Mr. McCloy 

A satire on "A Cha.n~ring World in and th!.' annuul meeLing of tht> Law 
the Light of History" is also sched- School A~soclallon tomorrow alter
uled for publication In this issue. noon in Tucker Hall. 

from Wa~gton, D.C., will ~rt 
Misa Arlene Diener, a freshman at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
Freidlandc:r is vice-president for 
publicity. Max Elliott, Sigmn Chi 
from Spartanburg, South Carolina, 

(Cnntlnuen on pare four) 

Dates Of Spring Dance Set Vice-Presidents 

1\li'' Jtr Kline 
1057 Jll)llins Graduate 

With Cab Hey\\Ard 

:\tis\ Gayle l\-1rKenzie 
Tallahassee, Florida 
With andy Proctor 

l.\1i!.~ Arlene Dienrr 
t 'nh tr"it~ of Penn~yh ani a Fro:Jt 

With Ste\ e t ricdJandcr 

:\tj.,, Oorolh)' Gunnin 
Randolph- :'ll accm fre~ 

With Charlie Hurt 

• 
1\J j,., Molly Q\\t'n't 

"'' t'('t Briar Fl"\'lJtnmn 
With l\1ax Elliott 
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IMo..-ies and Plays To Grimp Is Inhuman W4r ling-tmn J4i 
Friday Edition I Gas1na11 Co11zeth 

To Expose lV&L 
Statztesque Hoax 

On Canine Hatreds, or ttRequiem of a Sewer" 

One Party: Omen of Illness 
The Sigma Chi swatch last Monday rejuvenated the fears 

of many students on campw of one party domination in all 
forms of student life. 

In itself, a one party system ltmiced to the purely elected 
offices would not be extremely detrimental co Washmgton and 
Lee campw life. However, the history of the one party system 
on chis campw, as elsewhere, has again and agam demonstrated 
that such is not the case. Once firmly implanted an che elecrive 
system, these officials wually mstitute a self-perpetuating 
"spoils" system. 

When allowed to continue, such a system eventually re
sults in a state of stagnation in which actual qualifications play 
no appreciable role in the campus polttical system. Hence, the 
ulumare elecuve power is removed from the student body as 
a whole and placed in the hands of a few political "king
makers." 

The resultant situation must be considered unhealthy for 
every member of the student body, not just those in the minor
tty party. 

We are not dtrecting our comments co any specific group 
or party, rather we are appealing co each student, indtvtdually, 
co now judge each candidate on his actual qualifications. Only 
an this way can W&L regain an equitable political system. 

Police Jump Inspection Gun 
At 12 o'clock last Tuesday night Varginia State auto license 

tags expired. Two hours later local poltce officers began prowl
ing the streets looking for Virginia cars with expired licenses. 
They found 3 5, some of them belonging ro students, and 
placed a ticker on che windshield directing the owner to appear 
an court Tuesday. 

The police based this action on a town ordanance which in 
part stares that a car may not be parked on public streets unless 
1t is in " inspecrionable" condition. Smce a car without an up· 
to-dare tag would not be eligible for an inspection sticker, it 
is therefore not in "inspectionable" condition. 

The state law only says an improperly licensed vehicle 
shall not be operated. 

Many of rhe persons receiving rickets had not received 
their new tags in the mail. One student got his at eight a.m. 
the same morning. Ochers had the tags, but delayed putting 
them on, chinking they would be safe unless they used the 
car. 

It seems to us the police are stretching the meaning of 
this o rdinance which was probably enacted to keep persons 
from abandoning inoperative junk heaps on the streets. Their 
current interpretation works an unfair hardship on motorists 
who for one reason or another have been unable to install 
the new Virginia tags and who have no other place but the 
street to park their cars. 

But if the ordinance must be enforced we think the police 
might have at least been sporting enough to wait until day
light before swooping in. 

-J. V. K. 

Notes From the Wastelttnd 

By 1\UKE NORELL 
H's not very posh to think up 

tiUes for thlnp ~ore you've writ
~ them, but I've 
got the title all 

B) BILL ASlfWORTII picked out for tM 
TliE EDITOR TELLS me that he hack scenario I 

do.orcn't Lke mov1es, and that he am about to write. 
doesn't want them dl'!Cusaed. For It !s called Be-

this reason, I've qulem of a Sewer. 
decided to de- This might aeem 
~th~~~to • a ~H 
correcting a pop- strOng title, but 10 
ular m.l.sconeep- is the subject. 
uon. esc ENE: The 

M a n y people Nord! interior of the 
be II e v e t h a t University Sup-
Geot-ae Washing- ply Store. Standing at the counter 
ton l8 standing are two freshmen, by 1M name of 
on top of Wash- AVERELL FENSTER and ALYO
ington hall. This is SH.A KARAMAZOV, waiting to be 

Ashworth not true. Histor- served. There are fifteen dusky 
lans tell u.s that busboys lounging idly behind the 

the first president is dead. Also, he counter, none of w'hom will bother 
did not wear white shoes, IUld was to serve the two freshmen. FENS
noi. ten feet tall {Alphonso Sn~y. TER, by nature more outgoing and 
of Bigfoot, Iowa disagrees . Mr. ~rlous than his companion, fin
Snerdley, however, is not generally ally speaks.) 
considered an authoratative eource.) FENSTER (with authority): Say, 

Others ?ave expressed the view you old poops back there. We've 
that Washtngotn ~all is cap~ wtth been 5 tand1ng here for two days. 
a ~ta~ue of Prestdent Washingtoo., All we want is some hot chocolate. 
ThiS IS also incorrect. How about some service? 

The statue is actuaiJy one of DUSKY BUSBOY { s 1 a p p 1 n g 
Polyphemus T. JleppleOtwaJte FENSTER with a liverwor.t): Boy, 
I&U-1802), a goatherd of the Lex- you can't talk to us like that. In the 
ington area. 1\lr. Hepplel.bwaite's first place.-, you says 'sir' to u.s 
'iOle claim to fame is that be did and in the second pla~ we don't 
wear white bucks, and that he like your lie so we ain't gonna 
was ten feet taU. serve you anyway. (The boys tum 

A loco! Grecian sculptor, Har
vey Flump, acquired a large piece of 
birchbark precisely ten feci high, 
and went running through the.- fields 
followed by a nest of bees (actually, 
only the bees followed Harvey, not 
the nest ttsell) who tnhablted the 
tr~ from which he had removed the 
bark. 

While galloping along with his 
precious blrchbark clutched firmly 
in hand, he ran Into Harriet the 
happy, buxom wife of Mr. Hepple
thwaite. Harvey and his birchbark 
went sailing through the air Upon 
landing he turned to Harriet and 
said, "Fiurble." 

HARRIET LOOKED vaguely puz
zled Md disjointed. She pulled her
self together, and still looked puz-
7.1ed. 

Harvey grabbed up his fit.ainless 
steel teeth and turned to Harriet, 
saying, "Pardon, ma'am but I was in 
a hurry to r.ee a man about a dog. 
I have here a piece of birchbark 
which I am going to sculpt. I am 
going to sculpt the largest birch
bark st.ltue in the whole world." 

away ckjectedly and uncertainly. 
They WIU\der aimlessly about the 
room, unable to decide just what 
to do. Again It is the aggressive 
FENSTER who speaks first.) 

FENSTER: There's only one thing 
to do, Karamazov, old man. 

KARAMAZOV: You mean ... 
FENSTER: I'm afraid 110. 

KARAMAZOV (hiding one of his 
faces in hls hands): Please, Averell, 
not again. I couldn't stand lt. 

FENSTER: We gotta get some
thing to eat, Alyosha. 

K.ARAMAZOV: But is It worth 
the sacrifl~, Averell, old chum? 

FENSTER: No, but we still have to 
eat. We'll just have to go to Dog's. 
{ALYOSHA, reduced to a snivelling 
heap, is dragged bodily from the 
Co-op by FENSTER.) 

SCENE: The interior of DOG'S 
Comer Store. It is murky and ter
ribly sordid. Pictures from Fancy 
Dress of 1928 line the walls and 
there is an odor of pomade and 
home pennanent in the air. Two 
toothsome waitresses, by name ME
DUSA IUld GARGAMELLE, trip 
gaily about the room, muttering 
mystical epigrams and insrutible 
wisdoms of the easl The door opens, 
and our two chums, FENSTER and 
KARAMAZOV, peer <tentatively into 
the room, so filled with smoke that it 
can be cul with a krilie. FENSTER 
brandishes a wicket m.adu:te and 

W&L Humor: A Symbol of Group Conformity 
a trail through the smoke. They 
enter.) 

DOG (a small. bald man bearing a 
strilting resemblance to a sickly 
ferret, wearing an apron flecked 
generously with tobacco JW~ 
stains): Hey, you stupid freShmen! 
Get out the doorway. You're block
ing it. 

By HARRY MOSES 
After seeing the Minstrel last 

week, l rushed home and read 
E. B. White'1t defi
nition of humor 
in order to reas
sure m)'3elf. Mr. 
Whit.e says a 
veat many things 
about. humor but 
Is forc«l to admit 
ll Is essen tlally 
a complete mys
tery. I guess it is. 
The state of hu
mor on this cam-

Moses pus has perplexed 
me for a lona ttme. Perhaps it is 
only my peculiar personal taste, but 
I just do not find much humor In, 
ror lnstan~. the Southtm Collegian, 
the first act or any o! the innum
erable minstrels, or the comments 
so gleefully made by the students 
nt the movie thealrc8. 

I was at the St.ate the other day 
and was surprised, though I should 
not be by now, to hear the most up
roarious laugh~r diNcted at the 
frontal exposure or a airl in pro
file. What were thewe people laugh
ing at, or rather hooting at I should 
say; the fact that her breasts w~ 
accentuated OT that It was obvious 
that she was a woman? In the same 
picture, crys of amusemmt filled the 
theatre when Pler Angell put. a 
small boy, who could hardly have 
reached puberty, to bed. 

THIS WAS ~rtalnly an Innocent 
and rather tender ~Cene devoid of 
sexual overtones. Apin I ask, why 
the laughter, why the giggles? Is 
Innocence embarrassing? Is honest 
emotion too painful to watcll with
out read.ln1 somethlni Into it? 

The same thing happened in this 
year's minstrel, as It always does. 
Almost without exception, every 
laugh in the firat act was a result of 
a poor double enLend.nt or an ob-

viously smutty joke. The student 
laughter was peculiar as well-not. 
genuine sounding bul rnlher forced 
and hlgh pitched, almost compulsive. 

J do not pretend to be a sociolog
ist or lay analyst but I find myself 
compe!Jed to determine at least a 
few or the reasons for the sad state 
or humor at. W&L The first reason 
seems to be a basically puritanical 
attitude toward sex on the part o! 
most or the students w'hich mani
rests Itself in a reaction oC huge, 
II somewhat embarra.s:.cd, approval 
to any remark or aclioru~ that con
latns sexual reference or connota
tion. Why else would the jokes in 
the Mmstrel, which could not by any 
stretch of the imaglation be thought 
or as really funny, be l{reCted with 
such unanimous student approval? 
Only because sex has beeon a verbo
ten subject for so long that. when we 
find ourselves in comparatively un
~trained college atm06phere w~ 
take every opportunity we get to 
free ourselves from a stat.e or menbl 

Friday Edition 

Alrmber u( Virflnl~ lnlt·r col II glate 
Pr~~ HSC~< latlun 

lluldt·l .. r VIPA'a • •'lr'tll Award 
In Cullf'grat•· N~W,J>al'~r~··-t!l!;.')·56·67 
Publl~h•·d un Tut·"d•> and Frldoy 

durlnte Utt• toll~g,. >'''Ill F.dlturlal and 
Bualno·~" aft\c:pg• Sludc>nt Union Build· 
lnlf. M11lllrr« addrc~a · Box Sli9 Printed 
111 tht' Joumall"nl 1..1\b<~ratur y Pre1111 or 
Wa1hlnl1un and lA·~ Unl\'l'relly. Lex
lnJ1un. -vtrclnla. 

1-:ntt·r•·d a,c Kt.>c<•nd clau maHer St!p
lt•rnbo·J ~. 1!1'18 at tht P011t Omre, LU· 
lrlrton, VIJKinla. und• 1 the act or 
Mal'fh 3 11179 

Nallonat AdHrtlslng Rl'pr1!81'ntatlvf! ; 
Th11 National Ad\ t•rtJ•,.r 8£·rvlre. lnr •• 
t!IO Madii'On A\'l•nut•, Nt·w Yo1 k. 

Jim Br)•anl, Editor 
Stt•\'4! ~~rll'dlandt·r, Bu~lru·u Man11.:er 

S1d Wblpple. Sport• Editor 
'Editorial Board-Btll !llh·r, Jim M•· 

~~<on. Dill Clark. Paul Plawln, Pn!S 
Rowt•. Hill A"hwurth , lJaH! Gnlll'l. )Ilk" 
Nnr•ll. J1m Krl'.uler, John Towler. 

fAIItorlal A.ulslants-Jhu (;oar. Jerry 
Wllbvurn. 

emasculation, doing this by delight
ing in lhe most overt and public 
reference to sex, which hldce Itself 
behind the mask of so-called humor. 

A SECOND REASON is much 
more s.mply a matter of group 
approval. Because on this campus, 
it IS ~ necessary for you to be a 
"good guy," it is equally necessary 
for you to receive group approval. 
Thus, U the group indulges In some
thing you do not find lwmy, you 
must join ln their laughter or in
cur their d1sapproval. Thus the 
forced, compulsive laughter that. J 
mentioned previou:.ly. Much of the 
reaction to the sexy type joke. in 
the minstrel was not immediate but 
delayed, almost as U the audience 
was looking around to see of others 
had fowld H funny, and then laugh
tng Lr enough other people did. 

A thtrd reason lies in the prob
lem of m1otlon. I think the stu
dents here are \·ery probably em
barraw.ed at their capacity for feel
ing. Jt is considered "sissy" to cry? 
I don't know, <but rather than taking 
the chnnce of exhibiting genuine 
emotion, of admitting thnt he was 
moved by something, the W&L man 
expresses every reaction in terms 
of laughter OT derisive comments. 
ThtJ unfortunate perversion is evi
dent. every day ln either of our 
movie theatres. 

The fourth and last ~ for the 
sad altuaUon of humor here Is noth
lni more than a &hocking lack of 
taste among the student body. Good 
taste t not innate, it must be de
veloped, and this takes a iood deal 
of effort and fortitude which most 
of the :.tudents here are hardly 
willing to extend. 

I am not naive enough to bUppose 
that this article will chanse any
thinlf. I do realize though, that It 
will make many of you mad, per
h<~ps outraged. To this I can only 
say that It was not my purpo!>e- to 
hurt your feelings. 

KARAMAZOV: We'd just like a 
pia~ to sit and eat dinner. 

DOG: Don't bother me. 
(The pair scat themsclvCfJ at a 

booth.) 
FENSTER: J think I'll just go 

wash up. 
KARAMAZOV (turning pale 

green): Don't do it, Averell. Please. 
Don't go back there, whatever you 
do. 

FENSTER: Nonesense, Karamazov, 
I'll be right back. (Exits.) 

(GARGAMELLE, one of Dog's en
chantresses, arrives at the table to 
take their order. She whips an oily 
paper towel out of her le-ft shirt 
pocket and proceeds to wipe the 
crumbs into KARAMAZOV's lap. 
As he is performing these filthy 
ablutions, FENSTER returns, U.ak
ing and very pale from the wash
room Neither speaks. There is noth
Ing they can say. However, GAR
GAMELLE does so.) 

GARGAMELLE (spitting tobacco 
jutce on FENSTER's white shirt): 
You want somet.hin'? 

FENSTER· Do you have a menu, 
please? 

GARGAMELLE: Hell no, w. ain't 
got a menu. What you want to oot, 
just tell me. 

FENSTER: Roast beef. 
GARGAMELL.E: We ain't got 

none. 
KARAMAZOV. How about some 

hamhuJ'Iers? 
GARGAM:ELLE: Loba mustard 

and onions? 
FENSTER: Oh my no, miss. I'd 

like one with mayonnaise. 
KARAMAZOV: And rd like mine 

with ke-tchup. 
GARGAMELLE: Okay. Two ham

burgers comin' up, lotsa mustard and 
onions. 

(FENSTER suddenly remembers 
he is out of cigareot.tes and walks 
to the counter to purchase some. 
He steps around a board marked 
•·criminals" on which DOG has 
posted all ol the check.! bounced 
in his store since 1950. FENSTER 
steps up to the counter and puts 
his hand on the glass. DOG sudden
ly leaps up out of nowhere and 
raps his knuekl~ wi1h a Ure iron. 
He screams "Get your filthy handa 
off that glass." FENSTER, nursing 
his broken hand, speaks.) 

FENSTER: Let me have a pack of 
Camels, please. 

DOG (su.:.plclously): You buyln' 
anythlng else, buddy? 

FENSTER: Well, yes sir. My com
panion and J e.re ordering lunch. 

DOG: Well, all righl You better 
be buyln' a good big lunch, though. 
(DOG takes a pack of camela from 
the rack and t.oees them out on 
the floor. FENSTER retrieves them 
and hands DOG a quarter. DOG 
places it in the oa.sh register, takes 
two pennies therclrom, hurls them 
m FENSTER's face, and walks away 
without saying ane>C.Mr v."'rd. FENS
TER unfortunat.ely has his mouth 

open and swallows one of the J>('n
nles. He returns to the booth. 

After an hour or so, GARCA-
1\fELLE brings the hamburgers, 
smothered in onions and m\J$tard. 
As she ~ them onto the table, 
the cigar butt slips out or her 
mouth and falls into FENSTER'a 
glass of milk. "Hell," she says, reach 
Into the ~lass with a dainty thumb 
and forc.-finger, rt'COvering the lost 
cigar butt, '"I'he damned thing's 
all soggy." With a killing look at 
FENSTER and KARAMAZOV, U.e 
ftounces away. 

Just as they are B.rushing their 
rood, DOG Jli1lS."CS by the table with 
a dust mop, sweeping. He stops, 
hesitates, then sneezes loudly into 
KARAMAZOV's hot. chocolate. 
DOG peers int.o the ~lass. "Can't 
see nothin, at all. Lucky it was 
chocolate, huh buddy?" DOG laughs 
uproariously and slaps KARAMA.
ZOV on the back. 

ALler he swwps under their feet, 
DOG shakes out his dust mop oniA:> 
the remainder o£ their hamburgers. 
ALYOSHA's lower lip begins to 
tremble, and in a tr1ce he is crying 

(Continued on pa~re four) 

(BrlheA1dlwro/"Ro.Ur RouftdUte Fl4g, Bovsl"aM, 
"Bartfoot Bov wiUt Clltd:.") 

THE POSTMAN COMETH 
I htwe recently received l'Cveml letters from rcu<.lrr'l which 
have l.lccn so interesting, so piqutJ.Dt, so je nl' anu quoi, that I 
feel I must t~hare them with all of you. The letlet'b lilld my 
replies follow: 
SIR: 

M:lybe you can help me. I came up to collc~c ei~ht years 
ago. On my very fir:;t day 1 got into a brid~c fi:Uitle in the 
student union. lam still in the same bridge gumt>. 1 ha\'e ne,·er 
gone to chw!, cracked u. book, or p.'lid any tuition. All 1 do 
is play bridge. 

To expl:~in my long n.bscncc and keep the money coming 
from home, I told a harmless little lie. J ~nid 1 Wtl:i in medical 
school. This made Dad (my father) terribly proud. IL also 
erutblcd me to keep pln}~ng bridge. We wer<' both Yery hnppy. 

But all good things mu"t come to uo end. )line ended \\hen 
I came home for Chril.tmru~ vacation. I arri,·cd to find that 
~i:.tcr (my sh,ter) was in the hospital \\~th an in!l;rown t-plccn. 
Dr. Norbert Sigafoos, tho eminent ingrown !lplccn snrjtcon, was 
scheduled to operate, but uniortunntely ho wns run O\'Cr by 
a hotrfood cart on the way to the scrubbing room. 

"Oh, never mind," chuckled Dad (my father) . '~Harlow (me) 
will fix Sisler (my sister)." 

Well ~.-oir, what could I do? If I told the truth I would make a 
lauRhin~t<x:k out of Dad (my father) who had l~t'<'n hroal(in~ 
about me nll O\'er town. AI~ I would get yanke<l out of ~>rhool 
which would be a dirty Rhame just when I am bcginnin~ to 
undrmt:tnd the weak club bid. 

ThNc wa11 nothing for it but to brazen it out. I p;ot ::iistcr 
(my llikler) apart all right, but I must confcc;smy~<'lf cmnplrtcly 
ut n to--~ a~ to how to put hrr back to~tethcr u~tin. Cun you 
~ugsro:st anything? They're getting pretty '-Urly nrouml here. 

8IH: 

Sincerely, 
Hnrlo\\ Protein 

Dcnr IIttrlow: 
Indeed I do have the f!Oiution fM you the 

bOlntion that hns never ftulctl me \1 ltrn tlun~ 
close m: Light Uti u Murllx1ro! 1\nuh untir us 
you 1>uff llmt fim• rich tobacco. :-;It ult> lo(·('(llll('.ll 

li~ht tL., that gn111d lla\'Or come-- freely un<.l friend
lily through thuL "Jllrntlid filter. \\110 cun ~ot:ay 
~thnn "hen Marlboro~"<'" you such u lot to like'! 
Not I. Xot you. ~ot nol.xxly. 

Ju~L ofT the c:unpu. wh(•re I ~o to "choc'l there 1 .. a luke 
cullrd l.nke Widgiwu~tan . Thirty yra~ :tgo when m)· hthcr wa~ 
un undrrgmduutc here he went fhhiu~ one day 111 I 1kc \\'idgi
wn~n 11ml dropped his Deke pin in the w11t£r. Jle dived for 
dup hut never found it. 

.lu»t ytJo~terdt.ty-thirty yc>lll'll Iuter, murk you I-I went fL~h
in~ in Wi<.l~wnl(au . I cnul(ht a four-pound hu,..tl. I took the 
fi,..il home, cut it open, 1111d what t.lo you think I fouut.l illl)ide'l 

You gue:.-..00 it! Two ticket:> to tl1e Demp&ey-Firpo fight. 

Sincerely, 
Willis Waydc 

• • • 
Tlt/1 column is brougllt to uou. bll the makera of Marlboro 
Clgartttta w/10 suggeat tltat If uour mail haM recent111 been 
blt14ttd 1ritla aomt morw11 !rum home, inrf'81 it In the ciga
rettt tritla the lon(llt'llitft •ula-.Uarlboro, of cour•e! 
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Dazzling Dwight Chamberlain led 
W&L to an 86-46 victory over 
Lynchburg in track Wcdnc.;day nt 
Wilson Field. 
ll was the Generals' second victory 

of the week. Today the thlnclads 
met Richmond here. 

CHAl\mERLAIN. llreshman Phi 
Psi from Rochester, N. Y., turned 
in a 9.85 in the 100 yard dash, half 
a t.enth of a second off the forty 
year school record held by Cy 
Young. 

The lanky freshman also won the 
220 yard dash and ran a leg on the 
winning mile relay. He was high 
scorer o1 the day with 11 Y4 points. 

Other W&L winners were: 
High Jump: Hess, Surlaoe, Hard-
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• 
Generals Bested, 7-2 
By Virginia Netmen 

Virglnla's tennis team extended l 
lls winning slrcak to five matches Mil•• 
in Charlottesville Thursday w1th a 
7-2 victory over Washington and 
L<:e. 

W &L's twosome of George Stuart 
and Bill McWilliams pulled the day's 
biggest surprise by defeating the 
No. 1 Virginla doubles ~ of Ray 
York and Sherry Snyder, 3-6, 9-7, 
6-4. 

Summaries 
Singles-Ray York (V) defeated 

George Stuart 6-3, 10-8; Sherry 
Snyder (V) defeated Tom Gowen
lock 6-0, 6-3; Bob Gugenbeim (V) 
defeated M. Glauser 8-6, 8-6; Bill 
McWilliams ( W) defeated Lou Ein
wick 6-3, 6-J.; Gordon Smith ( V) 
defeated Chuck Bowie 3-6, 7-5, 6-2; 
Fred Wright (V) defeated Bruce 
Owen 6-1, 6-0. 

. .
FATAL NIN1'11 got underway when the Spiders' Boggs broke for seconrl (aboYe) and batter ....,..,.JUJru 

penter's next pitch for home nm. Richmond scored 8 runs. 

Twelve W&L Miscues, 20 Richmond 
Hits Pave Way For 18-1 Shellacking 

By SID WHIPPLE a single to right 

wick (tie)-5 ft. 5 in. 
440: Blakleslee--51:8. 
Pole Vault: Myers--9 ft. 6 in. 
120 nigh Ilurdles: Day- 17.4. 
Javelin: Rohnke-173 ft. 2 in. 
220 Low Uurdles: Funkhouser-

Doubles--Stuart and McWilliams 
(W) defeated York and Snyder 3·6, 

' 9-7, 6-4; Wright and Bob Lowe (V) 
defeated Glaus&r and Bowie 6-3, 6-3; 
Bruce Bahr and Bob Moore (V) de

DAZZLING Dwight Chamberlaln feated Gowenlock and Owen 6-4, 

At first there was little indication 
the ninth inning would be a night
mare. Those watch.lng the one-sided 
slug fest at Smith Field, Wednes
day hoped Richmond would go down 
quietly. The Spiders already had 
a 10-l lead. Maybe then W&L 
could close the gap in their last 
bats. 

Pitcher Roy Carpenter, who had 
tamed West Virginia bats Monday, 
looked like his old sell as he caught 

fercnce he decided to stick with 
Carpenter. As Miller trotted be.ck 
he turned in time to see J. P. Vass 
send a towering drive to deep left. 
Ball chased it up the incline where 
he turned to make Ole catch. The 
runner at third tagged and scored. 

The Generals \\>ere now only 
one out away. But Booker kept 
the rnDy going with a double over 
the slope in center field. Two more 
runs scampered home. Pitcher 
Dorowib: then planted a triple in 
the same pot chasing Booker 
across. It was now, 16-1. 

Leonard beat out a roller to sec
ond and just when it seemed the 
parade would never end, Boone 
hoisted a fly to Haslett in right £or 
the final out. The eight run barrage 
was over. 

Three minutes later the Generals 
had gone down in order and the 
managers began pacldng the balls 
and tbats. 

It had been a dismal aiiair, but 
somehow a few observers felt it 
might ba"e been dilTerent. With 
W&L down by a run in the last 
of tl1e S«ond due to costly er
rors, Carpenter tripled and Moore 
singled to tie the score at 1-1. 

27.6. ran 100 yd. dash in 9:8.5. 12-10. 

l\lile Relay: Blakeslee, Offutt, 
Simpson-3:36.2. W&L Seeks Upset 

Martin looking at a third strike to 
open the fatal nin1h. 

Richmond will be out to avenge 
their 74-57 defeat a:t the hands ol 
William & Mary yesterday. Cham
berlain must run against the Spiders' 
Smokey Sherman. Shennan took 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes in the 
meet Thursday. 

Hopkins Hosts Lacrossemen 
Boggs next up hit a chopper 

past the mound that shortstop 
Spencer Ladd knocked down. It 
went for an infield hit. "Snookie" 

Game of the Week 
(Continued on pajte four) 

The Generals will be looking for 
their third w.in of the week. 

Ulrich's 71 Is Low Score 
As Golfers Blank Tigers 

Wasltington and Lee golfers came 
up with a sparkling performance 
Thursday in defeating Hampden
Sydney, 9-0 at Lexington. 

The Generals' No.6 Man, Joe Ul
rich, was the medalist in the match 
with a par 71. Ned Baber and Gene 
Girard of W&L followed closely 
wiU, 73's. Low man for the Tigers 
was Clayton Eisenger with o 78. 

Ned Baber, W&L, defeated Clay
ton Eiscnger, 4 and 3. Charlie Mc
Cormick, W &L, defeated Percy Har
ris, 4 and 2. Ollie Cook, W&L1 de
feated Martin lfedgepath, 6 and 4.. 
W &L won best ball, 5 and 3. 

Gene Ginrd, W&L, def. Bill 
Overcash, 6 and 5. Joe Ulrich, W&L, 
defeated Ed Brooks, 9 and 8. W&L 
won best ball, 7 and 6. ' 

"They don't expect us to win, so 
we'll just have to." This matter-of
fact remark was made by Cooeh 
Corrigan regarding the chances of 
his lacrosse team against Johns 
Hopkms in Balllmore tomorrow. 

I 

Undefeated- that is until this 
Saturday-Hopkins can boast of 
many laurds. They are the Na
tional Champions and have won 
thirteen straight games. They 
luve three fi rst string All-Amer
ican lacrosse players on their 
squad: Billy Morrill, Mickey 
Webster, and Walter Mitchell. 
With this impressive array of 
players, the Generals will have to 
to go all out in trying to defeat 
America's number Otle lacrosse 
team. 

Captain Jlm Lewis wUl again head 

\ t arner & Pole 
Furniture Dealers 

803-2142 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Open a Convenient Student 
• • : Checking Account T oday 
• • 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROCKBRIDGE LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRY AND LAUNDRO MATIC 

CLEANERS 

* JIO 3-3141 

* • Hand Ironed 
• • Shirts • 

Agent8 in • • • 
Houses • Dry cleaning • • 
Donn • Service • • 

Supply Store • for your convenience • • • 
+++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ i * + i Dormitory Room Fixings i 
: : + Drapes Curtains + 
+ + 
: Lamps Waste Baskets : 

:.: Shoe Bags Wrought Iron i 
Garment Bags Furniture i 

: Spreads Sht>ets and Blankets : 
: + 

i i 
+ + : : 
+ + 
+ + 
+ ~ 
: + 
• + +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

the lineup for W&L. Lewis who has Leonard, the third left handed 
been quite impressive so far this hitter of the inning took the first 
year, will be out to prove why he two pitches, then rifled a rising 
is one oi the nation's finest goalies. shot down the right field line that 
The Generals will be depending on just stayed fair. Boggs scored witl1 
attackmen Ned Pendleton, Dave Leonard ou his heels. lt was 12-1. 
Nichols and mldflelders Henry Le- Boone batting clean up, singled to 
Brun, Skip Horst, and Jay Stull. On left field and went to second as Ball 

Martin who led off the inning 
with a strike out came to bat again. 
Carpent>er bore down. The count 
went t.o three to two, when Mart.ln 
calmly lined the next pitch over 
second Cor a base hit scoring Horo
witz. Martin stole second and later 
rode home on Bogg's hit of the day-

defense the men counted on to 
H k lar fumbled the pick up Cole then ••••• • •••••• ••••• • ••• ••• 

stop · 0P Ins are C k Lea, Corky blooped one into center and Glenn • • 
Briscoe, and of course JJm Lewis. • kb • 
Leo and Briscoe are two rookies who walked. The bases were loaded. : Roc ridge Motor Co., : 
haVIC showed up well so far this Weerue Miller trotted out to the .• INCORPORATED •. 
year. mound. This would never do. He 

looked at lefty Hayes Gordon warm- : 158 s. ~fain : 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FJLLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

1103-2211 Coaeh Corrigan has indicated that lng up along the sidelines. then • • 

_his __ ~ __ ua_d __ is __ up __ fu_~_,uu __ s_g_a_~ __ . ______ ~_c_k_~_t_Ca __ ~ ___ ~_r_.~_ ~a::br~i~~~==---·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~======================== 

Sophomore R.O.T.C. Students: 

MAJOR IN LEADERSillP 
with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.C. course 

If you are a sophomore Army R.O.T.C. student, there are three 
important reasons why you should accept the challenge of applying for the Advanced R.O.T.C. 

course. As an advanced R.O.T.C. student, you will: 

~~7~ 1. ~~tha:~.T~~Y~~:~cNally take a coorseln 
· · ;. ,. Leadership-a course that will prepare you to think 

on your feet for an executive position, whether in 
military or civilian life. In addition, you will get 
practical experience in command responsibilities. 

2. Attain Officer's Rank 
As on R.O.T.C. graduate, you will fulflll your 
military obligation as on Army officer. You will 
not only enjoy the rank, pay and privileges of on 
Army officer, but will also have the satisfaction 
of serving your country in on important capacity. 

, 3. Receive Extra Income 
With the Advanced R.O.T.C. course, you will qualify for a 
subsistence allowance which comes to around $535 for the 
two-year course. You will also be paid $117 for your six
week summer camp training and receive o travel allowance 
of flve cents per mile to and from the camp. 

II • • • ma10r1ng tn 

Leadership /I R.O.T.C. 
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Jazz Concert 8:30p.m. Saturday 
(Continued from pace ooe) 

vn U escort Miss Motley Owens, a 
freshman at Sweet Briar from Ma
n.a.ssas, Virginia. Elliott is vJce-pres
idcnt In charge of invitations. Sandy 
Proctor, SAE freshman from Talla
hassee, Florida, will escort Miss 
Gayle McKenzie, from Tallahassee, 
florida. Proctor is vice-president in 
charge of decorations. 

Doremus Gymnasium has been 
de«>rated on a grand scale with 
murals depictinS the "Evoluton of 
of Jau." theme of the dance set. 
President Ralph Evan~. comment
ing on the originally styled art work, 
ga~ much eredlt to vice-presidents 
Cab Heyward and Sandy Proctor. 

Trumpeter Jimmy McPartland and 
his AIJ-St.ars will present a jaz.z con-

Dance Regulations 

cert IA)morrow nlghL from 8:30 to 
10:30 p.m. in the gym. McPartland 
is well known in jaz.z circles for 
his "Roarmg Twenties" style of jazz. 
Featured with him is his wile 
Marion Page on the pillno. Conven
tional Dress will be m effect at 
the concert. 

Baseball 
(Continued (rom pqe three) 

The next frame the Genel"llb 
threatened to break the game wide 
open when they loaded the bases 
w1lh no outs. However, Horowitz
who fanned 13 men-struck out 
Hoopes and McCallwn and got Car
penter on a ground ball. 

The next six innings the visitors 
went on to win their BJlh game in 
six starts as they pecked away al 
pilche1· Carpenter. Then came the 
disastrous ninth when everything 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Hack Scenario 
(CoatiDued f1'0ID paae two) 

and groveling on the ftoor in ncu· 
.rotic paroxysms. 

Jim Bryant said to wri~ a long 

collapsed. 
''1 know Roy Wll.li weary,'' Mil

ler explained after the rame, "but 
I had to 58\'e at least two pitch
ers for the double-header with 
The Citadel, Friday." 
"Just like in basketball,'' he con

tinued. "not enough manpower." He 
smiled wistfully. Out past third 

base the scorekeeper began taking 
down the string of goose eggs that 
had accumulated on the scoreboard 
after the woro "Home." 

•+++++++++++++~~~·~+++++ • i f Tetlow TV : 
i Service : . ~ 
• + 

column. 1 did. Il Is pretty long, you 
will agree. He has cut it. You c:a.n 
imagine 1M fWsh yoUI'9elf-anyway, 
you get the idee. 

Your hair cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank BuUdlnc 

Shop Air-Condltioned 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

• • • • 

+•!•+++<:o+•l<++++.;t+++ot++.;o+++++++·:·+++•!<•!o+oC- +++·!'~·++•l-·l-·!··:·~·!'·:· + ~ + ~ I St::;;::er I 
1: HOURS :~ 
+ * .. "' + 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. -:· 

I Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. ~: 
•:0 .,. 

~-t·+'~-~"'+++++++++-H>++++"'+++++++•+ ... ++t1'+++++·:·>:·-t·O:··:··l-•l<++ 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 
The following rules and rqula

tions will be enforced by the 
Dance Board during the Spring 
Dance Set Wec!kend: Old George a Hoax? : TV, Radio and : 

+ + 

Robert E. Lee • 
HOTEL 

featuring 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

• 
l ) AD W&L dances !>hall be free 

from alcoholic beve~es and the 
eiTetls thereof. 

(Continued \rom page two) i Phonograph i 
suggest.ed that he use Polyphemus as + SALES and SERVICE + 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

2) Smoking is prohibited at all 
times on the dance floor, In the 
balcony, and in the area around 
the athletic offices. 

a model, because the latter was her + + Route 60 Buena Vista 
,...tallest....::==hus==b:m==d=. 1='1:..1 _stop_ . --=====.., i UO 3_2841 ; 

+ + • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3) General conduct shall con

(onn to the commonly accepted 
standards or rood society and of 
a gentleman at all times. 

STATE 
LAST Tll\tES TUESDAY 

THE----.. 

., 
OF OUR DMEI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
: Main and Nelson : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L"' 1\ I~ 
SUN.-MON. 

- ,_. JACil 

IUIDO·WRIGHT·WDI 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ ~ 

: R. L. Hess and Bro. :~ 
• + ·:. JEWELERS v 
• • + Lexington, Virglnia + 
+ • + no 3-2833 ·:· 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I Bought It at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washington 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee Hotel :}uildlng 

••••••••••••••••••••••o• • • 
: MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFI'S AND CARDS • 
: FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 

: RO 3-2412 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

BUDDY'S : 
• 

* : 
Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.na. 

Breakfast 6 to 11 
• 
: Sandwiches-Short Orders 

: AND ALL PARTY NEEDS 
• • • • 

Dial HObart 3-2042 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

WACK A WAY 
At Walker Meadows 

Twilight GOLF DRIVING RANGE 
(Behind Dnrl-Dclite) 

* Practice for Professionals 

* Fun for Amateurs 

* Exercise for the whole Family 

PRIZES 
OPEN: From 11:00 a.m. ' til dark 1 days a week 

(Until li1hts arc Installed) 

Y 'All Corne and Hit a Few .. . Bring Your Date! 

Grand Opening - Friday, April 18 

( II It Rains-April 19 Opening) 

NUMBER OF BALLS 

I. Small Bucket 35c (25) 2. 1\fedjum Bucket 55c (50) 
3. Lar!fe Bucket Sl.OO (80) 

WE FURNISH CLlJBS 

•++++ooo•~••••~•••++++++ 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All makes or cars 

Wheel Jt .!.:C"=~ment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Car<> Called lor and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Phone 80 3-3121 

Pick a winner from our 
ARROW Bi-Way Sports 

They're the world's most comfortable shirts 
. .. panicularly when the heat's on. Mighty 
cool-looking, too. You'll find their convertible 
Arafold collars and airy fabrics come in many 
smart p:~tterns. 

YoUII be sittin' on top of the world when you change to llM 
'''"""'--

Light into that llM Live Modern flavor 
You get a more 
effective filter 

P' I I.TI!RS 

UO,UT I •1'11" 'f08AC:CO CO. 

on todays L&M =:!~~:;::;; 
look for the patent number·· • · '--a-~--~-9._v_; AI_.-_"'_J'._~_fl.t-")1--r 
on every pock ... your 
assurance that you ore getting 
l'M's exclusive filtering action 

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 
Put yoursel! behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the 
full rich tasle of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white insic.le, pure while outside, as a filter 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. e1usa LlG\iltiT tlhrw.. Toa"~:"~~ c .... 


